
gy S AND RETAIL AT
P. SETZES.

--PIECES asated Domestic, tre h
and Bratish CALICOS

104as1.4 bst LineSbeeing
9.8 and &.a iew came IWns
4.4'ndremsd Iraih Lime
Bird's Eye DVAWe(e OxushtAn)
84 and 104 p TAble Diape
:-4.7-8=44andd a 1 Napins
m.,.e andUmeslnched striped bordeed

Towles
Plain Greesad Prined Flour Baiae
Richprinted ad satin stried S ally
Plain do 4 0

Plai black ad do do do
Sicead moutuing do
Taglioemnes. a very gich article for ladies

dresses
Printed and -mbroidered Muslin de Laine
Plain. black andfacy colored do
Bahsarines, a new article for evening dresses
Chena igured Silks
BSlack and striped Silks
Black 9Lstring
slank Gras do Rhine

Bd' black figuredSilks
glee86 blaG=e do Ioal Silks
ow and black Gros de Messine
jdm Marino and Chena Silk Scarfs
F-11t and H. S. Gloves

wils in greatvariety of stycs
Best whiteand black inghish Silk Home and

Half Home
Rich sprigged and dotted Bobbine Laceo

Do do Swim Muslis
Artilcial Bowers and Wreaths
Needle worked Collars
10. It and 144 Marseilles Quilts. &c. &e.
The abuve goods, together with nearly eve-

ry article usually kept in a Dry Goods Store,
will be sold by wholesale and retail, as low as

will be oemd by any other house in this city.
and at fied prioes.

Augusta, Oc14,1I4. r 39

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.BY OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire, Ordi-

nary ofEdgefeld Ditrict.
Whereas, U4h B Hambleton and Joseph

Comlaan, hath applied to me for Lettersof Ad.
,,;ibistration, with the will annexed on all sled
singular the goods and chattels, rights and cre-

ditsofRansom Hambleton, late of the District
aforesaid. deceased.
Thes. are, theraforeto cite and almoni., all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to he and appear before me, at
owr net Ordina 's Court for the said District.
to be boldes at Edgeld Court House oi tie
15thdayor Nov'ber. 1841,toshow cause, ifany,
why the said Adminitration should not be
granted-
.. Given under my band and sal this Ist day
ofNovember one thousand eight hundred ar;
forqyne, and in the sisty-ixth year orAmeri
can Independence.

0. TOWLES, 0. E. D.
-Nor. 4.1141- ($2 14) I 40

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BYOLIVER TOWLES. Esquire, Ordi-
nary of Edge6eld District.

Wheres, Williamt B. Mlays,. hath applied to

me for later of Administratiou, on all and
singur the goods and chatels, rights and
cdits of John Goodeil late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to Cite and admonish

a and singular. the kindred and creditoars of
thesaldeceased, tobe and atar before ne,
arour next Ordinary's Court she said D.
trict; to be hoideb at Edgefeid Court House ot
tfie 15th day of November uextta show cause,
ifuany, the said Administration should tiot

a der hand and meal ti lit day of
November of ontethousand e ght hundred ad
forty-one, and in the itsixya of Anmeri-
can independence.0.TWEI. .

November 1, 1841, (p 124) b 4a

State or South Carolinia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire
Ordinary of Edgefield District.

Whereas,Saml. P.3MeNary.hnth applied
to me ror Letters of Admifnistratiufl, on all
and sin ular the goods and chattels, righ se
and aredatsofDvaniel P. Walker, late otthe
District aforesai, decesed.
These are, therefore, toncise and admon-

ish all and singular, the kindred and credh-
tora ofthe said deceased, to be andI appeuar
before me, at our next Ordinary's Ct'ors
for the said District to be holden at Edge-
Leld Court House on the 1th dlay of No-
reanber 1841, to show cause ifany, why she
said Administration should not he granted.
year at American Independence.

Given under my band and seal this 30tha
day ot October, 'one thousand eig~ht hun-
tdred and forty-one, and in the sixty-sixth

0. TOWLES, o. r.. n.
October 30 [S2 124] b 40

State or South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.BY OLiVElt TOWLES, Esquire,
Ordinary of Edigeseld District.

Wheras,.Simpson Corley end Sarah
Corley, bath applied toe me for Leuters of
Adminitration, on all and singular the

Sooids and chattels, rights and credits of

Basistaiacarley. late of the District atore-
sad, deeased.

- Theme are, therefore. to cite and admon-
ich alf and siogular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased,. to be and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said- District to be bolden at Ed~ge-
Bield Court Hlouse on the 15th day of No-
'rember,184l, toshow cause, ifany,wby the
said Aduioissration sliould not be granted.

Given under my baud and seal this 1st
day of Nov'ber, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty one, and in the sissy-sixth
yearofAomrsa 1needne

0.TOWLES, o. z. v.
(vo ..1841 [82124] h 40

State or South Carolinta.

'bereas, Whitield~ Brooks, hath ap-
plied to me forLetters of Administration,
on all andsigelar the go ad shauels,
sights and credlita of oaathan Weaver,
late at the District aforesaid, deceased.

!fThee are, therefore,',to cite and admon-

llh alland jsihgularw the kindred and credi-
to0s the# geicpased, to he and appear
befrnfe, atoOr nest Ordinary's Court for
ths'said District to be holden at Edgelekd

Cur oeseoS the 15th day .of Noves.-
to'dh Usifay h the

{oy.I, 1841 2 ] b 40

HA!BUBR , . U.
THE Subscriber ansonUneeut his froinTand the public, that he has rensated from
his late stand to the corner ofCentre and Mar-
ket Streets. nearly opposite the Post Office,
where beoffers for sale;
Baggi . Hemp of42 to 44 inches, weighing

I t6 ]I lbs. to the yard.
Bagging, lempor 44 inches, weighing 11 lb.

to the yard.
Bagging. Tow, of 44 inches
Kentuck Bale Rope, inch to I inch
Twine, hre ra
Choice clafied Sugar

St. Croix Sugar
Porto Rico do.

Double re6ned L oaf Sugar
Lamp Supr
Rio and Cuba Coffee
Old White Java do.
Cauies, Gunpowder and Imperial Tea.
West India Molasses
New Orleans do.
Rice in Tierces
Salt in Sack and Balk
Sall for table use
Sweedish Iron assorted, all sizes
German, Cast and Bli.:ered Steel
Nails and Brads, assorted
Bacon
Boxes Bar Soap
Black pepper
Sperm Candles
Tollow do.
Hull & Sons patent CandlesFlour
And a variety of other articles
In addition to the above be will be constantly

receiving from New York and Charleston, a
supPly ofall the etaple articles in his line.
He avails himselfof thts occasion. to return

his thanks to has friends and the public for their
liberal support. nd pledges himself to use his
best efforts to give satsfcton. to all who may
plense to favor him with their patronage.

LDWARD ADAMS.
Oct. 5, 1841 -d37

Hardware and Cutkry.d
THE Subscribers have just - ceived di-

reet from the Mlanufactures in Eng- I
laud and the Northern Sistes, a handsome
nd well aisurted stock of Hardware and
Cullery: which they offer for sale on very
easonalble terms, Wholesale and Retail,

it the corner (brick building) of Centre
til 3ereer Streets, among which are:

English. Swedes and American Iron
assorted sizes a

Sandersons Cast Steel
German. English and American Steel
Baud and Honp Iron. assorted sizes
Lead, Cut and wrought nails, all sizes
Collins Axes, Adzes, Chizels & Gouges
Mill Irons. full assortment
Anvels, Vices. Smith Bellows, Iforse

Shoes and Horse Shne nails.
Wagon Boxes. Chains Wood Screws.
Pois. Bake pens and Frying pans.
Table Knives & Forks, Pen.and Pocket

Knives
Mill. Cros,cut, Hand nod Tenant Saws
Locks & Hinges, Carpenters Planes and

hamnmers
Coffee Mills. Gridirons and Augers
Grinstones. Mavilla, and Cotton Rope I

to 2 inches
And other articles, such as are usually

kept in Hardware Stores.
HENKELL & ROBINSON.

Hamhurr, Sept. 30, 1841 d 36 a

THIE PILOTOKEN-
UR FEMALES FRIEND. .

For dhe ReiefofFemales saferina uder
ihetic Diserders. Periedical Compaats. .

-e-s. Pa 4"s,re.. rc.T HIS Medicine may be resorted to with
that utmost contitlence. for the purpose or

relieving and retmovineg almost all thnse com-J
'~ait. peculiar to Pemales. atad which ~onen

adnsomefornm or other to permatnent ill
eacth. It will also relieve mnuch ofthe stiffer- (
ing, and prevent those accidents to which all
nuthers are exposed.
Pampthlets containing satisfactory testiano-
as,. irections and much informnation~vsluahlet

o Females and heatds offamilies, may ho hada
Iratis. where the Plsiloteken is sold. by
EDWVD. J. 3II.MS. Edgefeld C. lef.
IIAVILAND, HIARR.1L & ALLE.N,.

Chnaes.
NAVILAND. RISLEY & CO. Augasta.
Pricen SI 50I per Bottle.

October 11 2m" 37 .

LOST,
T HREIE Notesaofhand this 4th day of

LOctub,-r. ina the V'iltage of Edlgefieldl,
nc note on Jamesuc R,-yaold, lfor sixty dlol-
arm. panyable to the Subsscribecr, dated some
lame the paalusttaummer, and pavalale Janu-
arynea'. One other sute on Elbert Doby.
orseventy 6ve dullars, dated in Mtarch

last, and payable in Oct. instant ; credited
itMarch la'st with $13, andl this day with

$10. Also ue other nnte on John Wit-
lock. for forty dollars, dated in July last.
payable one or three days after date, all
payable te, the suhscriber.

JOHN A. MACKER.
EdgehialdI C. H. Oct. 4. 1841 if 36

Notice.
LL persons having any demands against~Athe esetate of Ensley J. Colvin, deceased,

e requsested to render themn into the subscriber
pop,-ely anthenticated. anad alt those indebted
osaid estate will please make paymanent.

ROBERT JENNINGS,
Adeniaistrvaior.

October24 c* 3

NOTICE.
OUR friaends in the Country. and elsewhere

are informed that the death of our late
friend and Co-partaner, Doctor Charles M. Bill;
will ntot derange the regular roontme of our bn-
siness at all, as it will be continued by thse sur

riving Cupartnsr utoder thae same firm name.
MURRAY & HILL

Pr. J.H. MURRAY.
Surviving Copartner.

Octt21,i38

NOTICE.
AL raons o whom the Estate of B. F.
INieha,lson, deceased, is indebted,'r re

uested to present their accounis, and those who
owe the eaame. are required to psy theta; de-

wands must be le a atested.
1.0. NICHOLSON,
D. R. STROTHER,

AdaIsitrtmrs.
tf 39

Caution.ALL persons are cautioned against trading
for three Notesofhand~oreteroflte,

given to Joseph Davis, or hearer, alD dated 29th
ofAugust. 1840,as fallowst..one nose ror three
hundred ad twenty-les dollars, payable 25th
December,.1843, en e te ii three hundred
and twenty-Ave dolls a ya e25th Decem-
ber 1849, andoenenote Wh t December,
834or three handied~etwenty4ve dofarn.

I a delertind.Dgt topey th-said netes, nor
eiter. hem, unless compeled by law s the

aoieniffsr whic dea~has
rle .m -.3

Water -refe W 90;WHhausoo, September9; .

HE Subscriber bege leave to hi
friends and the public, that he

he WAREHOUSEandCOMMISSIOWD
SINESS, at his former stand,.known'as th
Water Proof Warehouse.
Detached as it is from other buikigiitol

cation renders it nearly as secure frow ire,ai
4 it were lire proof. The 9oorso6f its
have been elevated above the higis waue
of the 4roat freshet of May 184; and eseh a

these divisions of the building, will atom from
1.500 to 1,800 bales of Cotton, both ofthese ar

designed to be esclusively set apart for heCot
ton of planters and country merchant0,who wi
thus be secured from the possibility of.ls anIc

damage by fresbets.
He avails himself of the present occasion i

return his thanks to his friends and patrons. fa
their liberal support during the last season.-
He solicits from them. and the public general
,a continuatin ofthisconfidenee, and assiuri
em.that in return for their patronage he wil

a.e his best ersonal efforts. to promotp an
protect their utterest committed to his arge
in addition totbisassnrance.hepledgeshil i
that he will in no case purchase a bale ofCot
ton. directly or indirectly.
He will attend to the sale and shipp' g 6

Cotton, the receiving and forwarding Goods
,r any other business usually transicted' by I

ouission Merchant.
G. WALKER.

September30 6m 35

WarehoUse & CoumiNBhJSINkESS,
TUHE subscribers having leased for a ser

of years, that commodious and ellgibl
Warehouse, formerly known as Cociages A
retr's, beg leave to offer their services, to their
riends and the public, in the Storage andsal
of Cotton.
From the elligibility of their Warehous, to-

ether with its central position, thew Usite
hemselves that they are able to offer ladne
Dents to Planters and others, unequalled by
ny establishment of the kind in the place.

Cotton consigned tA, them, by the river, will
e landed wharfage free, aid no commissions
ill be charged for reshipping Cotton the
Lail Road or River. Plantera need be no

pprehensions with regard tofrese, as the ri
'erwill have to tise 7 feet in the business parts
f the town, before our Warehouse will be over-
owed; and all Cotton stored with us will be
asured againstfresiets. grais, if required.
Insuirancecan be effected on ou Wa

t as low a rate as any odier in town: and as

,nrstmstendeavors shall be used to give Ins
at sutisfaction. we hope to merit and recetve a

heral share of pationage.
Liberal advances will be made on Cotton in

tore.
Our commissions fur selling cotton, will be
5 cents per balc. BRITTON MIMS.

THOMAS G. KEY.
Hamburg, September Is. 1841 i 31

General Drug Store,
'entre-treet, Hamburg, S. C. oppos

OLD AMERICAN HOEL,

IMURRAY & BILL
EEP constandy on hand, at t
iouse. a general assortumnt

)RUGS. MEDICINES. INSTRU
PERFUMERY. PAINTS. OILS
STUFFS, HATTER'S M
RIALS,WINDOW

All of which they o
ad on terms to suit.
AU orders ezerwt
A supply of warranted
iways ou hand. suited to the
Hamburg, Angust 2.

NOTICE. 'MZ
EUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gmikEs
Ian application. ly petition, wvill

uthe ILagislature of turns State. at its it
)ecmber next, for sa Act declaring Shawi
:>eek, from a pointcalledl Gullidges ford,dowt

inits contiunuce in: South Edisto, a publiecbigh
ay, for the bonting and rafting ofTimberand
,umber-and for the appointing of Conas
ioners to open. and keep open, the aid creek
d the inspection of slopes through Mill Dams
d other ob,.tructionm on said Creek. with a
ew to its being n chantnel or thorughfare tc
ransport Lumber fromnt s borders to the sea
moan. JAMES PURViS,

Shaws Creek.
July 8 tf 23

Executors' Sale.

WIILL lie sold on thec first Wednesday
Vin December neat, at the late resi-

ence of Hiltary M'. Collier, deceased. ii
Edgield District Soumh Carolina, all the
roperty bothi Real and Personal belonging

insaid Estate,. except the negroes, there i
abot thirteetn hundred Acres of best Oati
ndHickory Land, which will he dividem

intotwo tracts, leaving with the Houst
place about 650 to 700 Acres. As regards
thevalue of ithiw property its character is

0nell known, as to make a description a
italmost useless, It is considered one o
ihebest Country stands for a Public Hous!
inthe State, it being on the Martiatowi
Road, the great tboroughfair, leading fran

the west to nil the lower country markets
and a noted stand with all the Deovers
amdwhen viewed purely as a planting in
terest, it presents many advantages, tha
offertiliy ofsoil and itsadjacencyto onece

the best Markets in the United States.-
The land sold on a credit of one and wi
yearsthe personal property twelve monthi
Amon't the personal property will h
sold the Entire .rop of Cotton and Core

R. M'ERRIWETHER,)
R. HENDERSON, Egecuton
ISAAC T. HEARD,

The Augusta Chronicle & Sentinel, an
Greenville Mounotaineer, will give ih
above six weekly insertions and forwari
ther accounts to this office previous to tb
day of' sale.
Oct, ,l811 h36

Notice.
THE estate of John Coker.deceassd, helm

.left Derelict, and agreembly to an Act
the~~jitnre,ititsmademydut totakiecharg
of,ad settle said isate. Ia i theefore P
eeto sell at the late residence of said deceax
adieeh sad nthe 11th di
ofNoymber next. all the proeryand estal

ofsaiddeceised, eensistin~g ortreNegrec
Horses, Mules, Cattle and Hogs. Corn as
Fodder, Plantation Tools, setBaksi

Tools.one Baronebe~anldone Piano Forts, £4
ona credit of aia mtonths, purcer. 1gi
theirNotes with approved securities.

OLWER TOWLE.S.

October31 d

Notiee.

IS HEREBY GWVEN, that appleionwl
..bemnade at theneut session of he e&s
tre, toope a publicroad, leading from I

R. C. Griflina, on the Islandford road, toM
Creekon the old Charleston road,
antts1rt

Valuable Land Or Sales
THE Subriuber WTffer fot salehia valuabl
..Eplintation wherean he now resides, situ

ated in Edgefeld district, aboit one mile c

Meeting Street, containing Amr hdndred an

thirty-three acres; abt.ut two hbtsdred ofwhic
is under good fences. and in a high state ofcu
tivation. On the premises are a good dwellin
house, kitchen, barnm, stables, and all necessar
out buildings. Also an excellent Horse Mil
capable of grinding 3U bushels per day. An
person desirous of purchasing, are requested i
call and examine for themselves. Terms mad
easy.

Also, to sell, rent, or lease, one House and
Lot, in the village of Edgefield, adjoining Mi
Mat. Mims, coutaining 45 acres.

THUS. U. HARVEY.
July 8. if 23

Estrays.AfUEL L. HILL, livin; about two and
half miles south orAb'bevtlie Couit House

tolls before me two estray mare 3MULES: on<
of a dark brown color, fourteen hands high
about seven years old, no brands or muark e
ceivable. The other of a sorrel color, wit
blaze on the forehead. foutteen and a half hand
high, about seven yeais old, no brands or marki
perceivable. The brown Mule is shod all round
the sorrel Mule shod before. Each appraisei
at Sixty dollars. The Mules can be seen a

Samue L Hills.
THOS. THOMSON, Magistre.

Seplamber 20 m4t 35

State or South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

William Chastain. assignee, Dedaratiae 92

vs. Edward Collier, Sr. AtachAIent.
W HEREAStheplainti intheabovestatet

case has this ay filed his Declaration a

ainst theDefendant.who isabsent fromand wid
out the limits of this State, (as it is said.) havini
neither wife nor attorney, known within th
same, on whom a copy of the Declaration, will
a rule to plead thereto might be served: Or
dered. that time Defendaet plead to the Paid De
claration. within a year and a day from the dant
thereof, otherwise final and absolute judgmen
will bg awarded against him.

JNO. F. LiVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Ojee,
May 15. 141. 3. & T. aqe 17

State of South Carolina.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
ABBEVILLE DISrRIcT.

Mourning S Patterson, DecLaratia
Executrix, vs. by cLdimar ia
A. V. Cox. AusttAie.
THE Plaintiff having I day iled his de

claration in my 0 ice, and the Defendan
having no wife or attorney known to be with
in the State upon whom a copy could be serveo

with a rule to plead. On motion. order.
that the Defendant do plead to the said declat
ation within a year and a day from this date, o

final and absolute judgment shall be awarde
against him.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, I
Sept 30, 1841. jU aT aqe 36

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Green B. Crawford. Dedaration in At

vs Wade Sbuttlesworth. ) tachment.

WHEREAS the Plaintil'in the above miat
ed case. has this day filed his DeeIara

and without the limits of this State, (as it i
sai.) having neither wife nor attorney, knowi
within the same. on whom a copy of the Deelat
ation. with a rule to plead thereto might be mere

ed: Ordered. that the Defendant plead to th
said Declaration, within a year and a day. fror

tmedate thereof. otherwise final and absolut
judgment will be awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P
Clerk' Offe,
Miay 15, 1841. a.& -r. aqe 17

State of South Carnlina.
ABDBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.
John Mloote vs. Declaratioa in Attach.
athew Houston. meat.

'jljIEREA$ the Plalutiffin the above ata

VVed case, has this dasy filedl his. Declar
tion ncainst the Defendant. who is absent from
and withot the limits of thia State. (as it i' said
having neither wile nor attoney. known wit
in the sanme, on whom a copy of the Declat
tio with a rule to plead thereto might he ser

ed: Orndered, that mihe Defendant plead to tl
said Declaration, within a year and a day fro
the date thereof, otherwise final and absolu
judgment will lie awarded against hiinm.

JN). F LIVINGSTON, C. C P.
Clerk's Offte.
ay 15. 1l. a. &-r. aqe 17

Staite of' Southa Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DiSTRICT.

RICHARD ELLE.S. living eight mu
south of Higrin's Ferry, toiled beforer

otiesalnl bny HORSE. l.1hanids and one in'
high, both hindm~ feet and omn faire foont white:
small star ini lis forehead. hip shonen in his i<
hi. judged to be ahbout eleven years old. A
praised at $:ii0. Appraised by John Chapina
Sen , Giles Pits. Lewis Sample.

JAMlES 3AYNARD, Magistrals.
Septemiber30ui4t 35

state of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THlE COMMON PLEAS~.
Samuel R. Fuller, Dcdaratioa ia Auaco
vs. John Baggs, %ment.
WHEREAS the Plaintiffin the above ae

ed ca'e, has this day filed his deela
tion againsat the Defendant, who is absent frna
and without the limits ofthis State,(ail issail
having neither wife nor attorney, known wi
in the same. on whom a copy of the Declaratia
with a rule to plead thereto, might be servi
Ordered, that th said Defendant plead to
said Declaration, within a year ada day fri
the date thereof, otherwise final and aheols
judgment vill be awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Ofce,
tay 4, 14. 3.&r. 12

Brought to the Jail
OFthis District anegrn boy, by the name

BILL about 5 feet. 34 inches high. we

dark compleuion. and hetweens :15 and 40 yei
of ge, stoat built, and hasa scar on his I
cheek, and one jnat over his lefl nipple. I
says that he belongs to Mir. J. Beck, of Ellb
eounty, Georgsa.
The owner is reqested to come forwsi

prove property.pay chrges and take him awi
C. H. GOODMfAN, Ju. a. a

Agust 5, 1841 zf '2J

STATE OF S. CAROLIX.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

MACKLING BROWN, tells before ni
small bright dunn hots. MULE, with

scaronthe right hip~suppsed tobe 13years el
appraisdhty Pheasant 5earles. Isaac Hawi
and Mitchell Cox. atfivedollars.

L. B. FREEMfAN.s. ,.
n.,tsb..29 mit' ZW

I SIBLEY & ISHER,
Wiwereone and Coumfts-

ajen .Werchants,
HAMBURG. S. C.

AKE pleasure in announcing to their
Country frienda and to the Public

generally, that their
WAREHOUSE AND WHARF

15 NOW IN GOOD CONDITION.
r Havinq raised the Warehouse above the
highest high-water mark of the great May
flood, with sufficient foundation to make it
perfectly secure from an) Rise in the River.
while our location in Point of FIRE
not surpassed by any Ware House in
Hamburg, being situate on the Corner of
Centre and Market Streets. and occupy-
ing the whole front Square to Cook Street,
opposite the Bank & Post Ofee. conveni-
ent to the Rail Road, immediately on the
River. and in the very Centre of the Prin-
ciple Conon Dealers.and Shippers, and the
great thoroughfair to the Bridge.

Grateful for the liberal support we have
hitherto received, solicit from our Patrons
and the public generally, a continuance of
their confidence. From our long experi-
ence in the Warehouse and Commision
buiness, feel coufldent, with our facilities,
to be able to give to all entire sa:fnrtion.
We make liberal advances ou Cottou in
Store, and will attend to the Sale or Ship
ping or Cotton on moderate terms.

Business Committed to our care will
receive prompt attemtion with our best ef-
forts ror the interest of Customers.

SIBLEY & USHER.
Hamburg S. C., Oct. 1, 1841, if 36

Facturage & Connission
usiness,

HAMBURG, S. C.A8 I have declined selling goods, I beg
leave to return my grateful acknowledgn-

ments to my friends, and the public generally,
for their liberal patronage while thus engaged-

I now offer my services to the public as an

Agent. to receive and furward all kinds ofme-
chandize and produce. And. as I will not be
engaged in any other business. I will pay strict
attention to the interest of all those consigning
their produce or merchandize to me, and while
in my house the bestcare will be taken, and for-
warded with despatch, or orders promptly
obeyed.Frmn* experience and observation. I have
long thought that a faidful agent could render
considerable service to the planters. in selliig
their cotton and Bour, and buying their groce-
ries; And, as I have been engaged in this mar-

ket, for the last ten years, and acquainted with
the general reawise ofbusiness. I therefore oie:
m services to my friends and the planters gen-
Arly and will faithfully devote my undivided
auttention to the interest of all those who may
commit to my charge, the selling of their pro-
duce, and buying such articles as they may or-

der.
I anl ease, my connission shf be moderate.

IH. L JEFFERS.
2,Sept.3,1841 tf 35

I am not interested in any Warehouse
place; therefore all Cotton sent to my

be stored as directed, and if nodrec-
judgment will be used for the

H. L. J.
'e Monntaineer, Edgeheld Ad-
- Messen es and Highland

- PL 4. .) a61.....'f.er-in
two months, and forward bills.

and Shoe Shop.
subscriber has in Hamburg, on

Centre street opposite Messrs. Hon -

ard & Garmanys' a BOOT and SHOE
8hop. where he will keep on hand fine
SHOES & BOOTS, warranted work;
likewise an assortnent of Coarse Shoes
manufacetured at his Tanyard near Mt.
Vintage. on the old Stage Road, between
Edgefield Court House antd Hamburg.

Unrries on the Saddlery and Harneis
business, in all its branches, and will sell
low for cash, Good rawv Hides will be ta-

ken in ::-ade or for cash, as will suit the
parties.
All business in his line. attended to with

despatch. M. L. GEAIRTY.
Hamburg, Oct. 4, 1841 if 36

PLA1NTER's HOTEL.

(FORMrERLY KNOWtN A S GLOVE R'S.)
IN EDGEFIELD VILLAGEI.

THE SUBSCRIBER having putchased
theaboveestablinment,atnd been it mnch

expense in Guting it op for the accommodation
of Fanmilies, and transient Boarders; would
now call public attention to it.
His Hotel is new, and spacious, situate near

the Court House, in a very airy situation, and
his Table he flatters himsel( will bear acompar-
ison. with any onie found in ant inland town. For
health, the vitliage is notorious: and lhe has
made such arrangements as be feels confident

'will give satisfaction to Famesht ayry
ivillae is surrounded by numcrous Springs of

-excelent water.
aHis Stablesare under the mnperintendanice of

a careful Hostler, and ate large and airy.
Tsaus a as rottows:

Relnar Boarders, per month. $15 00
-Chilren and servants halfprice.,

,Day Boarders, 15
Horse per month,125

-per day, 7
I ~ C. H GOODMAN.

alET The Augusta Chronicle, and Charleston
Courer, will please give the above six inset-
tions, twice a week, and forward their accounts
o .C.IH. G.
June 25. .if 21

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN TIEE COURT OF ORDINARY.
eEREAS a purpneting to be the
lat iapteraentofThomas -e

-nolds, late of the District and State aforesaid,
wasadmit'ed to probate In costeabmon the
g 4Se tmber ls; and whereas Wilev R

,,Reynnolds. ad JosephWh
andSophla his wih whe would have been en.

'titledto distribution shares la the estate of said
Thomas, if be had died intestate,bhave given me
e notice that they reqire thesaid will to he r.

d in das forstm ; and whereas John Re-
nolds, one of the distributees of said estate re-
sides withoutthe limits of this State: and a

proper petition bevinig been prepared for this
-purpost hereby give notice to the said John

Reynolds, and toall others interested in said
Estate, thaton the 14th ofinarn nexnl haD
heastestimony nceerning said will, and pr.

iiceed to determine the valdt teof.
II 0. TOWLES,

SOrdinary of! Edggei Disfrkt.Oct. 12, 1841 zne 37

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

rHenry Williams.' I' M t
Guthrage Wilhams, romign Anackment.

T 11E Plaintiff having thi day filed is
Deetaiton in tuy a&i# and ie De'

feudant haying no wife at sllthfey known to
we within the State, on whom a copy of the
same, with a rule to plead, could be served. It
is ordered that the Defeddant plead to the said
declaration within a wear and a day, or fAnal
and absolute judgement will be ven agaiat
him. GEO. POP. c. c. P.

Ckrks 05e, t
May20. 184J. J . w, w. ag 16-

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Beverly Burton Auscmaent,

vs
Wm.3). Steile. Delr.
F HE Plaintiff having this day led bit
I Declaration in my oflice, and the-beend-
at having no Wife or Attorney known to be
within tihe State, on whom a copy ofthesame.
wite a rule to plead, could be served. It is or-
dered that the Dcfendant plead to tie said dee-
laration within a year and a day, or final and
absoluti judgement will begiven against him.

GEO. POPE. c. c. P.
Clerk's Office.
Dec. 18, 1840. as $7 60 47

State of South 'arolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAN

R. C. Baldwin & Co. vs Auarkese
Grad- & IcRen,,ids. Asawse.
Vi 1IE Plaitiil having is day fied his do

claration in the above stated case, and
the Detendant naving no wife or attorney
known to be within this State, ape wham a

copy ofthe said declaration with a rleted
can be served. It is ordered that the ad Le-
fendant doappearand plead tothe said declara.
tion, within a year and a day,from the publiea-
tion hereof, or finalad absolutejudgment will
be awarded against hans.

4iEO. POPE, c. c. P.
Mare 2. 1841, f 3r $7 50 aeq 19

State of South Carolsia.
EIGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN 7"k; COMMON PLEAS.
Josiah King vs. I mrga AueAment,
Bemy Proctor, Decdlaaia sa Assummpit.I%HE Plainstilhaving this day filed his aeclar

ation in my offies, and the Uetendana hay
ing no wife or attorney knuwn to be within the
Statr;, on whom a copy of the same, witha role
to plead, could be served. It is ordered that
the Defendant plead to the said declaration
within a year and a day, or final and absolute
judgement vill be given against him.

GEO. POPE, C.c. T.
Clerk's 05cc,
May 13, 1541. c. age 16

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Samuel Butler & wife, Applicants
vs

Thomas Carpenter &onhers Def'ts.
IT Appearing to my satisfaction that

Thns. Carpenter, R. Carpenter, James
Gray and his wife Mary. reside withbut
the linitsof this State. Itis therefore or.

~lthedisi or sale 0. the real Estate of

Reuben Carpenter, deceased, onobWois
the third day of Jnnary nezt,orthel#En-
sent to the same be entered or record.

0. TOWLES, o. x.. .

I Oct.5, 1841 ab 36

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iAndy Reynolds and wife, Applicants, vs.
Hellzekiah Edwards&wae, &othaers, Defis.

IT appearing to tmy satisfactioni, that NnwelITullis anid w'ife'Elizabeth, Thomas Gar-
sett ai~d wife Nancy, and Briant 3Meek and wife
31artha. Defenadants in the above case, reside
without the limits of this State, it is ordered.
that they do appear and object to the division
or sale of the real estate of Rebecca Raney. de-
ceased, n or before the sixth day of Deemsber
next, or their conasenat to the same wilt be enter-

) edi uf record. iven tinder my hand, at my
uilce, tis 7th day ot Septembher. 1!541.

a.OLIVER'I0WLES, o.z. o.
- September 9 I 39
rState of South Carolina.

eC BARNWELL DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMO1N PLEAS.

J N. Turley' firetga 4totrhmeat,
William Rt. Fowler. Mt

F lainatilfin the above case, having this
dyiedhis deciatation in mny office, and

the defenadaant having neither wifetu attsorney.
kinown ti. be in this State, on whom a copy can

"be served: (On mtion--Ordered, that the de-
e
feudant do plead. within a year and a day fromns
this date, or final aid absolute judgment will

Sbe awarded agaiint hirn.
ORAS3IUS D. ALLEN, c. c.u.

Ofre of Commoa Pleas, sq
'Barnwell District, Septr. 24,.1841. (3

State of South Carolina.
- B3ARNWVELL DISTRICT.

IN EQITY-
James IN. King, )Bilf*'. i

vs. jetien. f'iled
Benj. R. Jenkinse.& others. iri& ,1a. 184L.

- N reading ihe affidavit filed in thi -n a

Sis ordered, that the defendats Besjn
t-R Jenakins, aid the legal representasvo(F
a-Fitzsimmons, who reside without the limits of

this dtate do answer, plead or demur, to the
I.) above stated hill within three months. orUtt
h-went will be taken against themP1s-'
n. A. P. ALDlRICH. c. aL. ..

Commisioers OJ25, BuueadL
be Duirict, August 16,1541-

mn August 19 a

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DiSTRICT.

iN THE COMMON FLEAS.
- amuelI.Fuller, vs. DeelunaddS55J&

Jones & ilcGinty. taAcent.i
fHEREAS the saidPtaintifin the @e

ry Wsaedcase,.hasthisday filed his Deelar-
reation against the said Defendant, who is sheeft
ftfriim. mand without the limits of the Stats, (as it
aissid.) having neither wife notattrny,D@

rt within the samne, on whom a copy oia e
claration, with a rule to plead thereto might bem
Iserved: Ordered, that the said Defendantplsed
to the said Declaration, within a year and a

day from thme date thereof, otherwise £oal and
asolute'dmen wilb5warded agsf ia.

-

,c Jc1.7 ilGTOL
.P

Afay 4.1841.- 's-T 5q*'N

a~ Notice.
a

. 8 hereby given that appliain hsb

...ts fnnGround. .6. ..


